Duke Emergency Medicine Physician

Duke's Division of Emergency Medicine is seeking experienced physicians to join their
expanding faculty. Duke University Medical Center is a Level I Trauma Center with over 75,000
visits annually, a state of the art facility, and a competitive EM residency program. This is an
excellent opportunity to join a progressive and innovative EM faculty group in an outstanding,
world class healthcare system.
Duke Emergency Medicine offers two tracks for physicians:
Academic Track:

For those physicians seeking a full-time academic career, with
educational focus, or seek the opportunity to participate in research.
Duke University offers a wide range of opportunities for clinical practice,
teaching, and research through relationships with specialty services,
Duke-owned community affiliates, the VA, and Duke Clinical Research
Institute.

Clinical Track:

Best suited for those physicians who prefer a straight clinical focus, but
desire to work in a stimulating, academic setting with residents and
students.

Candidates must be EM residency trained, board certified/prepared, and have a demonstrated
interest in being part of a teaching and learning community.
We offer a competitive salary and excellent benefits package. Faculty rank is commensurate
with credentials.
Commonly referred to as "The Triangle," Raleigh, Durham and Chapel Hill offer many options
for families, outdoor activities, unique shops, dining and nightlife. The Research Triangle Park
(RTP) is one of the largest research parks in the world, named for the three major research
universities in these three cities. This globally prominent high-tech research and development
center has made the area culturally diverse, economically resilient, and nationally recognized as
a great place to live.
Be part of world-class Duke Health
Interested candidates should apply with CV and letter of interest via the LINK below:
https://pdc.dukehealth.org/careers/duke-emergency-medicine-physician
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